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Small Ttlk from the Big CltT TlifO.tor Tlllo- nII t Past and Prtstnt Career llarUI or a
Bcantirul Msgrlsltnt Jerry Me- -
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of Tnr. Repcdmcaw.
Nrw YonK.MaySt Ihovvhlrllglgortlmobrlngs
muted
the Bohemian (luring
bout great changes,
no of lilntrolli about loivn a few days since ;nud
now tic re li tlic fuel more strikingly Illustrated than
In till grcnt city n Utile world of Itself tilled
with Its ccneclcss round of changes. It Is liku tiio
kaleidoscope each Indlvlelual or object typified
by Ilic pieces of glas which lull about und Jostle
each other In the narrow cylinder In which they
ro confliicd. Just ns four correspondent vvns
burled In these reflections ha turned n corner nnd
na suddenly brought In contact Willi n living
Illustration 01 their truth, In the perron or
who vvns Just tillering llio home of
hit old Mend, Trunk II. Carpenter, Ilia nrllil and
painter of the hMorlcnt group of Lincoln nnd bin
Cabinet. Since the famous trial Mr. Tlltoii lui
laigply sunk out ortlght, and lint been almost
An occasional literary production or lecture lini brought him ngnln before the tmbllci
only to be followed by an Internal of
iiblllun. At present hu In mgngid In writing
mother book, and hn, lor thu time being, given
I wis timet
up lecturing, henio hit icclutlon
villi II. o
Special Correspondence

OltT.AT ALTFIUTIOV

IN THE MAN,

It was llko coming upon the ghoM or another
And no licit lie Is not nu old man In
ytnrs, having bnril) pissid tlia bom daiyorycung
manhocd, He is still under tort fluund in tliu
vory pilinool llfi',)el lie limit like n mull ten or
fifteen yours ol er lilt I'll' figiuo It lout, II
face tiuiucd and rurroweel with wrinkle,
hit lir.lr wilt', and lit whole demeanor that 01
una p cniAtuii'ly old, mid nuido o Iry inia and
I oilblebeniid tint which fills In most li orUlt of
liltjcirs nil of vvhleli It inn;. Iwctii) ycirsngo
In our knloldo-icop- c
nnd how different did tills
uppiiir 1 lion no young limn In New Vol k
n
hid brlchicr outiook tluiu thu ) bung
AND I1RI1.I1ANT Til TON,
lie had Just graduated m thu New York College
wltli the honor of lilt class, lie w lit known ns a
lacllcaud forcible writer Ho vv as nctlv uiu church
and soclityrliclcs, mid, Willi his voting, charming,
and mcompllihul wKV, was llio lion ol llrooklyu
social clrtles. lllstiniuu wnt uu tlia llp ul nil, untl
lilsfnme wiii hn.oinliigwi.rKl wide, Thin cuiiiu
tenof his Ircc-luv- e
dfiiuesllc troubles nnd tiie-ir-a

dencies, tho " .lldctl ng" ofthort llle-- , h'sntlllln-lion- s
with the Woodhulls and Clnlllusrf Id gain)
ivme. nil tulmlimiliig In thu filuil climnx ol thu
licet her trlul nnd oblivion. And hire he Is, uu
old mun biloru hit iline, iho InureU ruthlessly
torn irim Ida brow, h's hi me Lrokinup, his wile
and children tcmtcicd, mid liuawnndirerou tho
face of thu tnrth "It It n strange world, my
masters'" Mis. lllton li living In iccliulou In
Brooklyn
'ur u lime she was Kiipioiteil by l'l)m-mil- l
Oliurch, but of Into thu lint not been
loath to rei'Olvo it lcluliul rllpend Irom
licr husbuud, mid ho hut rlvvn)s thowti
thu wl Dimness and desire to furnbli It. 'thu
thlldllii111 (who, by the vvn), havu lolli.wcd thilr
hit waudirliigs) mo now married mid
tathir
cumforiubly settled In lilo, to thu thu hume circle
Is now broken, tuvcr ncaluto bo reunited. This
tad spectacle quite naturally leads uu to apeak of
n rutner strnugo ituicrtii wnicii oicurreei in tnu
til) Inst week, nnd which ngnlu IlluttintC) thu
point which wu nru trying to enforce In this
the particle mis a young, handsome, but
iKiieu woman, wnu, wnue in tuc insi stngis ni con
tunipllon, had bun licnrilcssly turned out of n
notorious house nr prostitution nn Twenty-nintttrcLt at uu unseasonable hour of tho ids lit and In
most Inclement wcathir. She had biiomo a burden to her employer, nnd hence the ruut go. Jo
thu did at 4 o'clock In the morning of a blenk and
ttormydoy, nnd"Alns for tho rnrlty of Christian
charity, Jh, It was pltllul, In u wbolu city full
liomo tho bud uoue." And jet ouco she, too,
Imd a
luri-and costroiiTAnLi: home.
She wain jouugwlfe, by nuuio Delia Allen, who
Now
Tlth:hcr husband had recently come to core-lulls
York froin Ucbiwiiro County, She had been
Ipiiinri wand trulned nt tho dauuhier of re- tpcctable mid e!i-- i
in rnrents hhe was given
srood udsautairet. and "wnt tinutiinriv linmifni
nnd nllned Hut the temptutlont ol tiieiuel roiioim
iTcru sou mueu iur iiur. one sinuiuniiy leit irom
Rruic, and toon ended her career In tliunio mid
litgruca Sho had bicn brought tip iu the Methodist fultb. uud hud lormerlv been 11 fcunduv tchoul
teacher In that church When ijectcd from tho
nouio mciuioneu iter urst ucsiru was to unu u
church other former fullh, mid tlillhcrahc truccd
)icr w enry steps, mid besought tho iild of lit pastor.
Jio pinceu ncrin cuargooi uie vreniorue .Mission,
Irom wheuce the was leinovid to the Mugdnlcuu
asjIudi In Highly clghtli street, where sho
OIEU
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HOURS AFTEnW'AIIO.

Ihe death, funeral, and tho attendant clrcura.
atunces have caused quite a dcul of comment
About town, nnd has hud a niarkid eflect In tho
qunrter wnero 11 occurred, inaiiiucmi wnsiieiu
atttioCrcmurho Mission (formerly u
.ouccrtMiloon,oullilrty-KCond
street). Coiuld-crluthat thu deceiued was sueh n beautiful
woman, and that the shume of her Ufa uud man
ner other death inlsht serve us a warning to
cithers of her elms, It w na decided to hold a public
funeral at tho mission, and, accordingly, curds of
munition were sent out to nil thu disreputable
jioutiaiD me uciguuoruoou, wxuen wcru as
"ou are kindly lnsltcd to the funeral of Helm
Allen, who. alter beltitr utrmd out or her home.iiii
(Mughiiotli'si. illttl In the
juiguaiini- - iioiue, on tiiursuu),,iiny is. iiieiuuerul
will lake place ut Jerry WcAuley
Crciuorne
101 Wi8iTlilrt)-cioiittrii.t.on this Saturday
smernoon, May 20, nt i o'Llock slnirp.
biich Is the end of this former Innocent girl nnd
teacher. Jerry McAuley,
model Sunday-schoo- l
mentioned abotc, has his story too, Ho also has
lind a career of change, but In another direction
upwards, l'ormerly ho was a drunken tailor and
loarcr about tho docks of Water street, mid had it
reputation that was fur inoru notorious than
ruTory. tome good bamarltau took pity ou him
In one of lilt timet of need, aud, seeing tho good
ishlch was hidden beneath thu rough exterior and
uncouth maimer, labored lor thu leforuiutlon of
the man It wo a hard struggle, but filially a
one Tho abandoned sailor left oil his
grog and strango oaths, and nt last
I1ECAME

A

SUfUIONAIlY

among bis own class the outcasts or the docks.
l"or several j cars ho has had charge of the Water
trcct mission, which has noted thu part of a moral
lighthouse and port of safety 111 tho benighted
region or loner New York About six months ago
lio dclurmiiicd to beard thu lion (or lioness) In his
Hu accorddin uud carrv tlia war Into Africa.'lhlrty-scconingly took up his quarters In West
atrcet, adjoining the Crcinorno Garden, wheroho
tscairylngou his work amidst tho very slums of
the tit). He is In tho heart of the
uud ou .Sunday evenings the tongs and prujeis of
lilt meetings mo mingled ullli the cuises mid
lewd (oimnatlon of the suriouudliig brolhels.
1 dronned Into his mectlui; last btinduv otculin.
which 1 round orow did to thu doors. After sumo
preliminary speaking by outsldo laymen and tov-tnJerry slopped foith
sougt b) the
end gave onu of his ehurncierlstlc talks. Ho Is a
Irishman, 3j or lu jears old, ami
bearing upon hlin the evldcnco of his hum ex- world,
rupldly,
Jierlcuie with the to good lletputks
grammar or rhetoric.
Ills speech is interlarded with ull Ihe slang or his
clast, and is well nppreilnied by hit nonucscrlpt
audience. Ho is Just Iho man lor tho placoj his
uncou'h wa)t aim rough talk appeals to his
auditors as nothing else would. Tho relluid'
dlitlou
OF
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would liao no effect on these rough natures, but
vrhen Jerry talks they listen It Is to bo noted,
too, that they heed his good advice Ned Stokes
it another chaiucter, too, that ono runs across now
and then, though he Is such a busy, driving Individual that ou can hardly get more than a passing glltnpso of him as lie rushes by you. Since his
release Irom Auburn prison he has been attending
closely to business and uiakliigthu host of his lute.
Hit prison life, though It wnt hardly tho severe
cxiwrlcuco that It would Imply, was u greut thorn
lu Hie liesh to this haughty, proud scion of
He will never full)
itFcovui rnoM tiii siiuiia
placed upon ills fair name and fame. Besides his
numerous occupations he bus lecently leased tho
liar privilege of tho llofliuati House, nnd has
In a most gorgeous style. It
the wine-rooit by fur thu finest bar In the ell), and dlsplnvs
much tatle ou Iho imrt of tho proprtitor. 'J ho
works of art which aaoru thu walls ure real gems,
and the cjnoiuro of all ejes. l'or one painting
alone, representing a nilvr and lawns, he Is reported tu havu Iiaid tlO.Uuo
Most of tho pictures,
though elegant mid costly, are of rnthej a racy
character 'i he other furnishings of thu rooms nro
iu kieplug vrith those mentioned, uud nil go to
ruako upu very cbArnilug und aitUtlc suite. Hit
lust becoming thu
SWELL

I'LAlE Of THE KIND

in the city nnd the rendezvous of tho bonton.
In the rooms
Ills
curly lucks, moustache, aud Imperial nru quite
white, but he is still thu handsome fellow who ten
ago sit half Ihe gl'ls III New York crary over
ilj tJinr.iit, mid who was tho tlval of Klsku our
the hand of the reigning Jezebel of Iho city At
that time New York was not largo enough to contain I Iske and Stokes and Joslu Muustlild Hiuce
cueol ilieui had to jleld. Kulound Stokes' I'M"!
allotted 1'iskoiis ihu victim Wo huvo bail a wick
of delightful wiatlur at last, and It really seems
as If summer had come lo stay There aru other
Indications of lu approach tuopollie foreo have
helmets, nnd Iho open
donned their
sireei ears nru uucu mure peruKiuuiaung inu nvu- uuea
L'LLE.
Uiokcs It occasionally teen

A

LOVELY rtOMAHCE.

"Do ou dance?"
" So I dropped ou myself two seasons ago," wni
the ritpontc, In a strong, manly volco.
Veronica McGulio looked up at George W.siinn.
sou an exprisslon of wonder uud surprise In her
tart velvet) C)ci
"lam totry )ou do not dance, Mr. BIrapton,"
tsld Veronica, afttr a momentary pause, "becuusa
It is rcoll) the one thing liiwhtih Imuy Iruthfully
lay claim to being proflcleuu At you havo no
doabt rilicovcred tuloro tills, 1 am a wretched
liaud at coini nation, an orislnal Idea never
teeming to llud blnh lu this cunt) bead of mine."
(itorgei lookid fondly dotv n upon her bang, " 1
urn afraid )uu ure rutbir Inclined to depieclaia
) our ovr nubilities," husuld, throw lug Just asliado
of leiidcrness Into the rich touts of bis pure v olee.
Youiilay nlccl), nnd )ou certainly slug will,"
ray dear Mr fclmpson," was Ihe
"Only
laughing reply i '')ourully must not fiaiter ino
too uiiirli, became 1 am vain enough already
Hut, by Iho way, have jOtthinrd 'Over the Garden
M' yelt"
"No?" vv oa (ho reply, In tones that wcro trcmu.
Ions with motion. " I never heard the tunc, but
1 have hud occasion lo go over thu wall ouco or
Iwliw."

lCJUl'UJtLll'AN

:

HATUKJDAY MOKJSUSW,

" 11 It a hrnntlful Ihlnr" ald Vrrnnlea. "Tharo
la n weird sadness, and ct Joy, about tho music
that carries onoeompletcly away. Do you not Und

RELIGION' AND RACING

fleonro.
"It It nretlv dnrn weird
lo get over n wall on n dark night nnd divo down
Inloan alloy that ) ou don t know an) thing about."
"Younio Just loo funny!" exclaimed tho girl,

A

lltonncntiinesr
"Yet." ronlled

looking nt him steadily
At thu did tnhtsc)cs
met hers, and tho rich color flooded her check",
making them more radiantly beautiful than ever.
Turning quickly, the stood with averted lace nnd
downcast ev ta, aud for n moment no word was
spoken. I innll) (leorco ttepped lo Veronica's
side and took the llltlo hand that writ to) Ing with
n rota into hit broad palm. Sho did not tlart nor
seek to withdraw It.
oeorgo held the dimpled prisoner for a moment,
and then raised It to hit lips.
"Mr. Slmt'RouP exclaimed Iho nlrl. "von donot
teem to know what )ou are doing. Itcmcmbir,
sir, that"
"un, I know all nbout It," raid Georce. "i
know that you nru rich nnd uneducated, nnd that
you can never hopo lo tear lu Iho empyrean
heights of lltcrntuia aud knowledge whire I
pirmanently. Hut my lovu fur)our lather's
check-boowill ovcrcomo nil this 1 appreciate
fully the tncrllleo I am making, buljou must not
seek to ills undo me."
"Aim an jou tnin love mo tineariy, ucorgci
thogltl nsked.
"t'crlnlnly, my darling. Without ) our love llfo
would be nothing but a lour flush to me All my
happiness Is centered lu my lovu for you. Cuu you
deliberately cat that lovo ntldo, diiillng?"
l'or niisu or the inlscd her pure, tw i el laic to lilt,
and placed alnrircthreo-ror-finy-ciut- a
kltsou lila
7'ions "Jloa he tiou Aer," t .Vnruf
Iniiiiiint
lld'elcilwuUoc MUL

SEftMON

What

DY QEHEnAL, ADC

BUFORD.

Itrcfnt Conmlllts loKtr on Horse Ittctng
Will ton- The Hone and the Bllilo-- lle
tinea to Usee llortri anil Ytt
Slick to the

lillh.

now they havo undertaken to build, for thom-selve- a
a nevr church, and I como to ask you what
you nro going to do to help them " Thubiskils
wcro then passed and relumed well filled, Tho
subject of sir. Hotelier's tctmou was tho influence
of children on tho household und ou society. Ho
said that there wcro ttirco reasons why ho antrum
preach on thli nibjecti "llrt, becauso tho day
w tsono of early spring, when nil ba, ure wiui bursting forth
ro nuns and whsomi.
And ho must bo a conrso man Indeed who doct
not like tho burttltig out oftprlng in tho bloom of
child-lifThe second reason It Iho scene of tills
morning, w hlch bring tho w hole mnttor or child
life and Inllucnco heloro our ntlenilon, and third,
llio nntlelpntcd pleasure nf next Wednesday,
vvlien between fifty and tlxly thousand children
grtnt legions of eltildreu will. In various parts of
this lieautlful city, parade with banners that seek
not blood, but lovo and pnlvallou." Ua then
spoko of the Influence of children ou pnronta nnd
or tho care necessary In bringing children up.
Speaking of tlia trnnsinltdnu ol qualities, Mr.
llccchor said that tlii-r- was a popular notion that
ministers' tons nnd dencons' tons ttirtif rtout badly.
Tho (Ireeks hnd put tills lnloaprovtrbt "Amln-Ister'aso- u
la tho devil's mlalnitury."
llolh tho
notion and the. proverb wrro nt fault. A commission had been appointed lu Massachusetts to Investigate this, and it wnt found Ihul u larger proportion of mlnlstcii' tons titrnod out well than
ihoseofniiyothircnllliig. "Kmcrson," said Mr.
llccchor, "was tho outcome of eight generations
jioner to
ofmlnlt'crr. It took nn
mako a man liku that."
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DOU13LE SHEET.

WALT WHITMAN.
REMARKADLC DEFENSE OF HIS BOOK.
n
In litWilliam Douglas O'Connor,
erary circlet hero and elsewhere, K out In attrong
defenso of tho "Good Gray l'cct" arid lilt works.
Ills letter, published below, nrpearcd in tho New
York 7VieuneorThuredny, nnd is n romnrknbla
literary phllllpla ngalnst Now England methods.
It also contains Interesting mailer that has not
beforo appeared in 1 Int. lie tayst
Elttt lhnvo Just Icamod the dctalliof an outrage so signal In Its character nnd to sinister In
Its bearings ns to become, In my Judgment, n mat-to- r
of tho widest publla concern. Tho first edition
of Walt Whitman's poem, " Leaves of Orns," was
Issued lu IMS, tha work receiving then the cordial
nnd unqualified cnmmcndntlon of a number ol
leading minds, both In this country and EuropO,
foremost among them Emerson. In after years,
from men less gifted, wlthout.faino or weight nt
critical authority, but controlling access to tha
press, virulent abuso followed, such at, by a fatal
law of our formofcivlllzatlon, ovary workofevory
kind, whether literary or scientific, upixmrs
doomed to rccclvo, If of marked novelty or originality ; but Ihe book continued Its Issues, published by Its author,

in tho boldest typo their printers could furnish,
and bid him come on villb his prosecution. Tlmo
enough to give tn when Sidney Ilarllctt had failed
to make a Massachusetts Jury tea that In literatim
yro mutt allow rrco expressions If wo aro going to
t
liavofrco expression i time enough to
when Sidney Ilarllctt or Chtrlta O'Conor failed
to mako plain, os cither would not have failed to
rnnko tilaln 1n .nn str nil.iii. Ul.vflnt'i mmnril,
hension, tha dlffcrenro hctvteen Jllbllcnl cotirnga
or language and lutrlutto Intellectual Impurity.
.un ,'iesirs. usgoou n co, icavo mcir raviaun-fough- t,
nnd
LOSE

lYftnYTHfNO. INCLVmNO HONOg.
Tliey might Iinvo braced themselves with the
or Woodfall, standing prosecution
heaped nn prosecution lu his dark fidelity to
Junius, They mliht hnvo gnthcrcd grit by trying
to Imagine John Murray lltiichlng from the publication of Bvron. On tliu eiintrarv. alinklnu In nb- -
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TO EAT.

FEW MORE HOUSEHOLD RECIPES.

rottgs Julienne tu drat, Chicken Jelly, Stent!
Bnilircoon, 5fit I'olttort, Frlcsttetd
Crtbt, Carry, Oil Fickle, Iced
Cabinet I'adillng, c.

To mako potngo Julicnno nu grns, sempa
'Vcm the lMiltvUle Courier-Journapieces foul
and cut Into small dlco-IIk" Tho Church nnd Ihe Turf," the enticing title ol
carrots, four turnips, six leeks, six onions, and
General Abe nufonl'a lecture last evening, drew a
bend of celery. Add to them a pint or small peas.
lect cowardice nt the empty threat of this legal Allow the vegetables to fry In melted butter foi
large nnd Interested audience, vvhollstincd with
bully, they meanly btcak their contract Willi tho flit een minutes, or unlll slightly browned, and
deep nllcntlon to Iho tpcakcr'a tlovvs on liorsc-racinnuiuur, niianciou mc uook tuey nau roiuuiecreu
then put them In a stcvv-pannd moisten thi
from n lllblo tlnndolnt. In the lilblo fres
wholo with tomo bouillon. Season with tslt and
eoisiue. nnu urop irom tiiornnnsoiRreaipuoii.il-crquent allusions wire made to tho animal. Out of
Into the category of hucksters, Whoso buslnou cayenne pepper, nnd add sufficient water lo covel
o
lo
only
n
remain
iiinot nllord
conscience It
them. Boll over a slow tiro lor ono hour, and betho whirlwind lie tpokotnJob:
point tho moral und adorn the tala w lib. the name fore serving add soma chopped parsley. T lilcken-lu- g
Ilast thou given the horse strength ? Hatt though
district-attorney- .
I
called
the
of
tho
have
notion
can be added if necessary.
hfiii
dollied his mck wltlithiiniler? Canst lliou make
transaction In which ho appears ns Iho prima-movafraid ns a grim! oppTT Tho glory of Ida ncttlllats
CHICKEN ALLY.
In
ahnmeful, but tho word It limp and colortemlile. liopuwetii lu tho vlloy nml rejoleeth arThis Is very ulco for invalid!, for Ihcy obtain a
Ids sirtngtli. Ho iiioekctli nt itnruiul Is not
less lu lit npptli allon tn audi nil out r ago upon tha
good
deal
of
from a very small bulk.
nourishment
il lithtrd, neither liirneth bo linck from thoavvord.
liberty or thought as ho has committed. Tho sense Boll
a tender chicked In
The quiver mtllcth ngalnst him t thn clltterlng tprnr
enough water to
or It makes ev cry fiber of one's being teem
nml llio shield.
He twnlloweth tho ground wltti
cover it until tho meat canJutt
bo pulled from tha
WITH LtallTNlNO.
INTEItKNITTEb
Hern next und rngui neither bellcv cth he that it It the
bones, then beat tha bones aud return thorn to tha
sound of tho trumpet. Ho SAlihuniniiglttu trumpets,
On such a subject no thinking man or woman In kettle. Beaton with salt and a stnlk of celery.
hut hat and he tuielletli Hie Imttlo alar ofli thu
such a country ns ours will letlcct with cold comSimmer a few moments longer
strain tha
tliuiiiler of tl e iiiptlns and the shouting.
posure, Tho notion of this Invrycr constitutes n liquor through n tin strainer Into nnd
a bowl. When
(Jcueral lluford also quoted a number of other
HISTORIC RESIDENCES.
reef which threatens with shipwreck every grenl Ills cold rcniovo every parllclo of fat. To bo eaten
book of every great author, from Ailstophanes to cold,
ptcngia showing llio great reverence In which
r oiii
Mollore, from JEsihylus lo Victor Hugo; aud thu
Itecoltectlniia
STEVVrO MUSHROOMS.
CONSTANTLY ASSAILED
the horro vvns held by Iho divine writers. Mop Mora Flcntnsit
o
drup or blood tbat Is calm in view of such an
Bo sure
YVntlllliglnii.
your mushrooms nro genuine, Tor II
was
winning
passionately
III
and
from
honored,
nnd
defended,
man
YOUNG SKIDMOHE'S TPOUBt-E- .
llollaca
whom Ahnsucrus
dirnl, tho
proclaims us bastard lo the lineage of tho by chnnco that
ono toadstool Is slipped In, tho whole
tlmo to time, at homo nnd abroad, from scholars loarncd. mid Ilia brave
given the hoiio that Iho king had rlddsn upon,
In tlio winter of 18M or 'SO thero camo lo WashI
Olivor Stevens mass will bo unlit for food. Willi a sharp kniro
or
Til t'nu.o
Ilia lnltlnc Uul Willi (lla lie wot brought ou horseback through thoilty ington an Italian a.tvcntuicr, Antonio lluchananl, nndmonoflcttors of the rank of Thorcau, Sum- has beccino the peril of Mhuktpcarc, Uo knows removo tho tough skin from tha umbrclla-Ilk- o
ner, John Burroughs, Kosscttl, Clifford, of London well, no ono knows it better, that under bis conNwecflicisil
also.
who opened a dancli g academy In tho upper porcovering nnd scrape and cut off tho ends Irom tbo
struction of tho statutes neither Shakepcaro nor stalks. Wash them carefully and put them luto a
l.nst neck young Skldmoro put In his regular
A chariot nnd horses of firo nwnllcd l'JIJahon
tion of tho building known na "SHott's Hall," University) lyncll, of Dublin University; Ferdilllblo could bo circulated, and uo cue better slew-pavv llhout water, except
to much ns sticks
Sunday evening vvlih his stiiithturt up on Van hlstraiisliillon. Elijah cried. "My l'nthcr, iu) corner ol Twentieth street nnd Pennsylvania nand Frclllnrnlh, Itusklu, and others, eulogies to the
obbooks
Is
or
knows than Jiotliat neither
those
to tliem. Add salt, cayenne pepper, it lump of
.Sua avenue, but he had not gotten half thiotigh 1'r.thcr, tho Christ of Israel nnd tho horsemen avcuuo northwest, lie sucicedtd In getting qullo amplo as lo moro than ntono for Iho censures of scene. Ho knows well, Emeisou and a host of butter,
some cream, und dreelgu tomo Hour over
Hyrlacncom-passeor
continents
scholars
both
men
and
to
King
loners
to
Agnlu,
tho
small,
lu
of
and
of
the
mid
whin
verdicts
the
thu
masters attend
forecast
a number of yottug misses
with the ttireolyped lntputlon of Ihe photograph Ihcicof."
Cover the stowpan and let them simmer
bearing witness, that Walt Whitman's book, la uo nil.
slowly about twenty minutes or until tlicynro
years of more
album, when the ncllud that mi air of peculiar
tho camp ot i:ilsha, thu heavenly allies his classes, and among tlia numbcrvverethegrnnd-childre- n future. Finally, nflcr over twcnty-llvmoaning of the ttatutcs than qulto tender.
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